FAQ/CLARIFICATIONS
Nature of Job whether private or public?
Nature of job will remain in private. Job pool created by crIndia will be available for pvt sector at present. No public
sector units has requested or enrolled with crInida for recruitment process as of now. However crIndia’s job pool is
open for any organisation independent of its nature whether public or pvt to fulfil its staff needs. We certify
candidates based on online computer based exams.
Why an All India Job Pool
Given the fact that, organisations in pvt sector need staff immediately and cannot wait for year long recruitment
exercises. Further, such organisations cannot conduct costly recruitment exercises on their own to select right skilled
staff. Common online exam will be conducted to create an All India Job pool. Those candidates who will qualify in
exam will become part of the Job pool. Once become the part of job pool a candidate will get topmost priority for
job placement and can expect multiple calls from reputed organization/Institutions across the country.

About crIndia
CRINDIA is registered under recent GST regime with GSTIN 06BSIPR7711Q4ZW. We are not a recruitment
agency but an online portal and service provider for pvt sector in India. CrIndia is an online job portal to exchange
information between employers and job applicants. We conceptualise job pool by conducting an all India online
examination to shortlist applicants to serve immediate staff needs in pvt sector. Below given process is to create an
all India job pool only and does not constitute any immediate/direct recruitment/job offer. However once become the
part of job pool a candidate an expect multiple job calls from enrolled organization/Institutions with crIndia or
otherwise across the country.
crIndia’s main goal is to fill gap between employers and job applicants by providing an online platform and by
filling information gap.
Is it a fake recruitment?
No, It is not a fake recruitment concept. As the concept of online exam certification for pvt sector is new in India,
there is/are misunderstanding/misconceptions among certain sections. Any fake claims about crIndia on social
media/internet are just false rumours. Crindia hereby claim that the ongoing recruitment exercise is genuine and
authentic. For further details read our other documents available on our webpage.
Is it a direct job offer?
No, it is a job pool (talent pool) of certified candidates by crIndia. However, Once become the part of job pool a
candidate will get topmost priority for job placement in his/her region and can expect multiple calls for job offers
from reputed organization/Institutions across the country
Why application fee?
Crindia provide recruitment services and belongs to service sector. Services provided by us are as follows:
1. Providing online plateform for recruitment services both to employers and to job applicants.
2. Conducts Online exams for assessment and certification of applicants – (Software and Server costs)
3. Creation, Design and development of content of exams.
4. Providing free online recruitment services to those who are not finally selected in exam.
5. Administrative and operating costs.
6. Managing employers and applicant database
7. GST and taxes by government
8. Other Misc. expenses
Given the above services application fee is minimal: only Rs. 200/- for General and OBC candidates. Rs. 100/- for
all other category candidates.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
Educational Qualifications (As on 01.01.2018):

A candidate having passed 12th (XII) in any discipline from a recognized board or institution or from NIOS (open
board) or having passed equivalent diploma in any stream.
The candidate must possess valid Mark-sheet / Certificate that he/ she is a 12th pass on the day he / she registers and
indicate the percentage of marks obtained in 12th while registering online.
Application Fees/ Intimation Charges Payable shall be as follows
Rs. 200/- for General and OBC candidates.
Rs. 100/- for all other category candidates.

Age (As on 01.01.2018): Minimum: 18 years Maximum: 35 years
Relaxation of upper age limit given below in advertisement
Salary
Gross emoluments of a finally selected candidate will depend upon the place of posting, nature of job and depend
upon employer/organization where a candidate is finally inducted.

Queries related to online application form
NEW REGISTRATION
(1) First go to CRINDIA’s website www.crIndia.in and click on the link “Apply Online” to open the On-Line
Application Form.
(2) Click on “NEW REGISTRATION” to register your application by entering your basic information in the online
application form.
(3) After click on “Pay fee and Submit” your user ID and Password will be generated. User ID and password will be
sent to registered email ID of an applicant.
(4) Pay fee and submit your photo and signature to complete your registration.

Login for Complete/Edit your registration
A candidate can login with his/her login ID and password to update online application form:
1. To edit/modify existing details in application form
2. To make payment
3. To upload photo and signature
If website or online apply page slows down due to heavy traffic or slow internet speed, please keep patience
and try again to fill your online application form.

Common Exam and Job Pool:
Common Exam (CE) for All India Job pool (Clerk/backoffice) in various client organizations/ institutions enrolled
with crIndia or otherwise. CrIndia is a recruitment firm and create job pool by conducting an all India online
examination to serve immediate staff needs in pvt sector. Below given vacancies are to create an all India talent pool
only and does not ensure any immediate/direct job offer. However once become the part of job pool a candidate will
get topmost priority for job placement in client/enrolled organization/Institutions across the country.

Process
Common recruitment exam will be conducted to create an All India Job pool. Those candidates who will qualify in
exam will become part of the Job pool. Once become the part of job pool a candidate will get topmost priority for
job placement in reputed organization/Institutions across the country. Detailed vacancies for creation of job pool are
indicated in table below.

Syllabus For exam
Reasoning Ability
1. Analogies, Similarities and differences,

2. Problem solving, Analysis, puzzles
3. Judgment, Decision making
4. Coding and decoding, Statement conclusion
5. Syllogistic reasoning etc
6. Verbal and logical reasoning
General Awareness
Current affairs: National events, International events, sports, awards, business and economy, persons and places in
news etc
Quantitative Aptitude
1. Number system, LCM and HCF
2. Time and distance, Averages
3. Time and work
4. Simple and Compound Interest
5. Profit and Loss, Discount
6. Partnership Business
7. Data interpretation
English Language
English grammar and comprehension
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Contact us
Helpline Number for Candidate Queries: 7027676601
Email: help@crindia.in
(Available from 09:30 AM to 06:00 PM except Sunday)
1349, Sec 16/17
Hisar, Haryana (125001)
GSTIN: 06BSIPR7711Q4ZW

